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Dear Shri Pradhan,

A lot of requests are being received from various Power util ities or Importing Agencies to
include Ports other than those laid down in the Logistics Plan circulated by Ministry of Railways vide their
letter No.2005/TT(V)/58/Import dated 06.5.2010.

While recognizing that fact that many new Ports have came up in the intervening period, it is
necessary that Power uti lities appreciate the fact that imports received in a haphazard manner at different
Ports in contravention to those laid down in the Logistics Plan throws the entire Railway Logistics out of
gear.

It is necessary that 60% of the total imports are planned in the first 6 months of the year (April-
Sept.) so that adequate rakes are made available in the balance part of the year for lifting of domestic coal
when coal production in the country increases.

However, keeping in view the fact that congestion at Ports and the high cost of shipping can
lead to diversion of ships to Ports other than those designated by the Logistics Plan, the Ministry of
Railways have drawn up a list of Exigency Ports. It is to be however, clarified that the servicing at the
Exigency Ports will be on "best effort" basis by the Ministry of Railways and will not exceed 10% of the
monthly contracted quantities. -

In this regard, programming authorities tf the Railways (Director/~M/Kolkata or the Zonal
.Railways) will clear programmes only to the extent of 10% of monthly quantities for which Power utilities
or Importing Agencies have to submit requisite documents to the Railway Programming Authorities.

The revised Logistics Plan incorporating the Exigency Ports is enclosed.

The Secretary, Ministry of Power, Shram Shakti Bhawan, New Delhi.
The Chairman, Central Electricity Authority.
Joint Secretary, Ministry of Powe,· ~ ~~"7"~'T.l.

Chairman & Managing rector!N1YC, n\ ';c,\\'su'13

All Zonal Railways 1'''i.(\)S\\~5). "y' ,.
\ .. ' \ ..•

Director(RM)/K01kata. ., , ;:~"\\',1r;, ;')\

~,<Qo~~.
~:lln\\;.~1>.• ';,(',~
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With regards,

Shri Gireesh B. Pradhan,
Add itional Secretary,
Ministry of Power, Sharam Shakti Bhawan,
New Delhi.
Copy to:
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Remarks
r ..... - ------. - .
i Exigency Ports

@Max. 10% of
Monthly Qty. on
best effort basis

Not possible in Western

\
India ports for problems
of reachiJ'1g DLI area. In

I: Eastern area, KOPT
(I<olkata) :5 designat'2c as

I '2xigency Port Including
I all Eastern r.':)i"ts up to
I sss.
IAiready-3P'orts- available.

I
1

: ---~----------------_.--~.

To handle Box N rake

2 r<JKes per day from Paradeep
Balance 1rake per day after Paradip

Mundra or Western To handle BoxN rakes
Ports

Mundra or Western To handle BoxN rakes
Ports

Mundra or Western To handle BOXN rakes
Ports

Krishanapatnam,
Kakinada
Gangavaramj
Vishakhapatanam.
Paradip

Paradip or Haldia

Eastern Ports uF ~Cl

Virag area from Kolkata
available.

All Ports up to
Bhubaneshwar from

Vizag area.
--

Entice Western ports
available up to Baroda
from Mundra side.

--- --------------.
Mundra or ,Western 30% to be imported during } To handle Entire ~.estern p

PO(ts .il, .... "':!ilj!'J~"iI :' ,I , May-Dec., a.n,~ bal~nce 70% I } BOXN available UP't6 'Baroda
. ':i !, i~ii"""::'" l·d~~!r:Jg.Jan-Apr. dueto:fertilizer,} rakes " ...\.r",o,...,!]!1~1lJ}clrS\Ji9iqe"!;i •.·

\ { \ r:; ',1 .L 'I" ~ j I II I I I J. 'J 1- I I,' .••-

imports W. PO(ts in April-Dec } ,

.80% imports up to October so as to ensure
free movement across Mughalsarai during
Nov - March when peak loading potential
of/domestic coal exists.

Mundra or' Western
Ports

Pa'?':!ip
Viskapatnaml
(Gangavaram)

Vishakapatanam,
Gangavaram

All

Korba/Bhillai/
Seepat/Tandal
Unchahar

Urga/
Amarkantak

Talcher Old

Ramagundam

Badarpur

Rihand/
Vindhyachal/
Singrauli
Dadri

Simhadri

l<aniha

---------- - - .__ ._---_._------ -.__ ._------.
Farakkal Kakinada,Paradlp, Kakinada - 1rake per day ) To handle
Kahalgaon Haldia. Paradeep - 1rake per day ) Box N rake

Haldia - Zrakes per day)
l~April - Nov. more quantities to be I-Ail-ports ~;;--Ea'it;~ India

planned at Krishanapatanam instead of \ south of Bhubaneshwar.
Kakinada for facilitating Fertilizer imoorts I
at Kakinada i

. 'I limited quantity. Not
! required.

Entire Western indian

ports available up to
Mumbai from Mundr2

'I .~SL..:e.

Ii Entire Western India
. ports available Lip to

Mumbai from Mundr::!
I
I side.

Lanco

Chhatishgarh
Punjab
Haryana
Rajasthan
Madhya
Pradesh
Uttar Pradesh
including
Rosa, Jhajhar,
Hissar'--.~'_._---

NT?C



Kakinadaj
Krishnapatnam

Vishakapatnamj
Gangavaram

z-r-w-est-e-rn-j---'-'" --- - ---'---------- :~::;:b~:'~~I~~~~~~:a~rts·l\
from Mundra side. ,-------- ------ -------------------4
All Eastern Ports I
Locate9_~outh of BBS. j
All Eastern POlis locateJ '
South?! £.<55. 1
Already part of existin.::; \
t Of' R V " . f"ra, Ie on , .. ~tne tra nc.,
Hence, no need :In·'

exigency port. I

I
~'~-,do= 1

-------,- -)
I All Eastern Ports IDea~,,,d

_1I,~~~~O!8BS. -----i
I

I limited quantitie-sd
I Mumbai Port and best i

\ served from Mumbai port. :
I Hence, no need 7Gf \

e:<igency port.

-do-

-do-

-do -

Mumbai

Chennai,
Krishnap<Jtnam
Chennai

Mundra
Ports

All
" '

Bhusawal

I\lasik

Paras

Par!i

Kaperkheda

Koradih

Sellary ,

lagenco

MU~T:baj i.i~ to
Chandr"pur -do- Western

between
Ports . 'loc,Jt:E:a )

West Bengal All pl"nts
Power
Development
COiporation

.DVC

CESC

Haldia, Par-adip.

I

south of Baroda and
I<risl1nap.)tanam/ l<a:<l •• acia
ports as part of SOXN

flows.

Koikata port.

\

r

DP\.
Andhra
Pradesh

Stcrtite

Dr. N.Tata
Rao
(Vijaywada)
l<othagudam

Muddannur

Brindam::ll/
Jharsuguda

Krishnapatanam
:<akinada
Gangavaram
Vishakap'atanam

Chennai

Gangavaram
Vishakapatanam

I Chennai

Not required as impOC~2G
traffic volume cut of
Chennai is aira",ay lew.

Haidia


